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GIBSON' 'MOM. Editor.,

VOLUME XXIII.-NO. 170.
IDARTH-CLOSETS, ' COMMIE/DES AND.
JUI Privy Fixtures; lialeirroom A:H. FILMcisme Co..sl32llArket,stref.t. ocl4 this,tu•2Bo
UrBD DING CARDS. INVITATIONSvv Pardo!, New'etylped MASON&00 •

suZtn -- • • 907 Ohoetnatstreet.

ADDING aNYITATIONS EN.
_paved jntbs. newest -and beat manner. LOUISSA 'Stationer and • Itugraver. Obeattnt

MARRIED.
SGITAbtOR*RYBLOP.--On 'Tuesday, October 19th,atmD.Calvary Church. New York, by the Bev. William D.Walker, Andrew HaysSchanck to Georglane

8Y..0. 10P.,_ all ofNewYork city. .•.;

this city, on Thurs..day, October 21st, 11809. by tlio Rev. J. Dickerson, of. Pottsville; Pa., George Is, right, M:D., of Doylestown,
• Pa, to Pannie, youngest- daughter Of the late Au-gustus Winchester. . -

•DIED.•BUILLING.—On the morning of tbe2sth Benia•min S.' 'Burling, in his 78th year. ,
Funeral frohis ;r late tvildence, 218 West Loganfsstiare. on. Fitth-day ,at 2 o'clock P. M. Interment.atoodlands l • '.;

LOLGIIL—On 11tindar,24th inst., Alfred G. Lodge, sonof Joseph Liana and Garriet 11. Lodge. in the 13th yearofhisFuneral from-the residence of hisgrandfather,ThomasG.Lodge, bower Merlon, Montgomery county, Pa., onThn Ada 23th inst., without further notice. ""'

/ I " even ng, r. ier-Arthur.Tkurner, Sr. in-the G9th year of his age. •-

- -Due notice will be iven ofthe funeral.-TLIOMSUN.—Ou t he morning of the 25th Met., Jane.
..Widowof William Thomson, in the 92d year of her 1.4 ge

.Funeral from the residence of her eon, No. 120 Union
-street, on 'Wednesday afternoon. the 27th instant, at 3o'clock. Interment in the Third Presbyterian BuryingGround.

WALL.—On the 26th lust—Mary Hogan, daughter of
Nicholas and Mary Ann Wail, in the tl.dyearof ber age.

Due notice ofthe funeral will be given. . -*

Ata-stabel-metti rig of-the-Boardof Managers ofthe :MERCHANTS' FOND, held 'at their Room on
Thursday, October,21 the following minute in reference
to the death of JOHNW. CLAG/lORNwas readThe Board of Managers of the Merchants' Fund have
learned with unfeigned sorrow of the death of JOHN
W. CLAOHORN, Esq., which took, place at hisrest•.
deuce, on Arch street, on Sunday, thel7th instant. 31r.

• Claghorn was oneof the founders of this Institution,
anda member 'of the Board of Managers from its or-
ganization. In the discharge of the duties of this office
Le was mostfaithful and efficient. ever giving his aid In
the promotion of thetenevolent objects of the Ifundiand
rejoicing at its successin fulfillingthe object for which

.. It was instituted. The•condition of the destitute mer-
chant had a strong hold upon his feelings, and hence it
was one of his greatest pleasures to witness the growth
and usefulness of the Merchants' Fund and the success-
DA application of He means iu alienating the eafferings
Of thepoor but honest merchant. .

Mr. Ciligliorn wee educated a merchant, and,applied
himself to the pursuit of his profession la this city for
more than thirty years, retiring from Itabout twenty
years ago. He has ever slime given his time, his influ-
ence and his money in forwarding various •benevolent
institutions. in many of which he took u deep laterest.

The Board desire to record their high appreciation of
the virtnes• end example of their deceasal colleague—a
Christian gentleman, whoa. whole life was a pattern of
usefulness and self-sacrificefor the benefitof ids fellow-
man; whose absence from this Board will be severely
felt, and whose place cannot be very readily supplied.
In all the relations of life Mr. Clagborn was a model
man; as n father, gentle and affectionate; as a friend,
true and firm; as a merchantand businessman without
a Wendel/ to mar his character. When such a man dies
it I. right that his fellows should record a memorial to
his worth; it is therefore tdResolved, That the foregoing be recorded in t min-
utes, in testimony of the esteem in which the d ent
was held by the members of the hoard,and, in respect
for his cherished memory. -

Resolved, That a copy of the above proceedings, signed
by the Chairman, and Secretary, tie trauStuitted to his
surviving family, and the mama published in the daily
papers.. .. WILLIAM C. LUDWIG,

• President Pro um: • •
WILLIAM 11.:ZACON' Secretary: ' It

NIIiTEHVH-0-01rick'SLACK AND WHITE REPELLANTIL
GOLD AND BLACK HEYELLANTS.
HBOWN AND WHITE REPELLANTS.

EYILH IiANDELL.
Fourthand Arch

SP:ErCiAL-I'4IOTICES-.---

,

Tsl

JOHN WANAMAkER'S
818•and 820

CHESTNUT S'isREET.
Meavy Clothoing,

Quilted and Padded,
MADE OF

Waimest Materials
AND ni

Most APproved and, Improved

WINTER STYLES,
bEOUBINO

Comfort in the Coldest Weather.
. 1

CHESTNUT STREET

CLOTHING- ESTABLISHMERT.

nab AC ADE MT VY „MUSIC.
• THE STAR COURSE OF LECTURES.

FOURTH LECTURE,
ONWEDNESDAY .EVENING,0ct.27,

- . BY J. DE CORDOVA...,
tiabject—" OUR NEW CLERGYMAN,":

The remainder ofthe series will beglven inthe follow-,
ingorder : •

Nov. 29,BON. B. S. box,. Dec. 1, mni.oMillL'VE;
13112dNEIV.-Doc. S. REVV mOBT. COLLYER; Dec. 7,MARK TWAIN ; Dec.,9 R. J. DE CORDOVA ;Dec.
18, WENDELL PHILLIP&

Admission to each Lecture 50c.; Reserved 8eat5,750.;,_
--Zeuerved-Seats7.lli-Yamily-CircleitOc:;-Amphitheatre,

Esc. Tickets for oily of the Lectures for sale at Gould's
Piano Warerooms. 923 Chestnut street. Box Sheet open
daily from 8 A. M.to 8 P. M.

Doors open at 7. Lecture at 8.

icip,CA.IJTION TO, THy,-BIJAINESS 3EN
OFPHILADELPHIA. '

Some Swindlers are going_ round the c ity telling the
MelChants that OOPSILL'IS -.BUSINESS DIRECTORY'
will not be published_ this year, for the _purpose ofswindling thoritmelnesa [nen. :OOPHILLPS CITY ANDBUSINESS D.WECTORIES are tow in courseofprepa-
ration arid 'will be issued-se-usual. , No Flory,. remived
in advance tinder anY. consideration.

• ISAAO OOSTA, Com_piler,oa6to th o:2t ' 201 Smith girth e$ et, corner ,Walunt.

cob THE, AnNUAL, MEETING OF
THE STOCKHOLDERS. OF. THE PHILA-DELPHIA, GERMANTOWN AND NORRISTOWNRAILROAD COMPANY will be held at the Oftico .ofthe Company, northeast corner of Ninth and Green

streets, on MONDAY, the first day of November :next,at Ifta'clock A.Mil and immediatelyafter. the adjourn-
ment-ofthat meeting anElection will be-hold at thalami()
place for four Managers, to servo throe years !

• - E.pfiIUGIIERTY;ocbtutnoirPs •

HAVANA CIGARS; "FEEISHportation, made from the new crop of tobacco..Gentlemen about laying in a supply of Havana Cigarswill tlndtorstock complete with all the leading brands.Fresh goods received daily and 'sold at a mall marginabove the cost of importation. McCARAHER., Seven-teenth and Locust. t • - - ec2b-St ra§

LtViILEMOOAL. ,
ThePhiladelphia Saying Fund Society will continencebusiness: at its, new ,oblice, S.W. corner Wastdugton

Squaanre. and 'WuWWI' street;
ocl2

on MONDAY;ths llthMutttn ;Doi§
1109 GIRARD STREET. 1109—

,TrILEUR. ITSSIAZ:Tt AND PERFUMED BATES.
,

Departments for f;adied, ',l'; •
Bathe open from 6 A. M.to 9 P. M. pltfrp

HOWARD H _I
, N.rifsead MO Lombard 'throat,Dispo l'AL yDepartment.151

r the poor.

—The Dubuque Tnnessays : Ile passing
one of our leading hotels, we noticed a fairfemal6 leaning back;in avohatrwith her 'feetupon the window sill, intensely' perusing apaper which we iutlge to be theRevs/zit/pm Of
course itsall it only I°o4 a little odd
to an outsider.''

.T..,.v,•..,,.j..v.:)?7.,ici,...1:.,

Important Correspondence

GOV. GEARY'SLETTERTO lIR PAXSQIk
MR• PAXSON'S ACCEPTANCE

Tho following Correspondence ,explains, It-self:
"EXECUTIVE: CHAML'Ett;HABRIBBMIG, Pa.,Oct. 25, ISM—Edward .3f.Pacson, 'Esq., Phila-delphia, : 'Reposing-high confidencein you as,a gentleman and lawyei:, I herebytentier you the position of Associate Justiceof the Court of. Common Pleas of the City andCounty ofPhiladelphia, vice, Hon. F. CarrollBrewster, resigned. - •
"Requesting your acceptance, and an early

reply by telegraph and by letter
"Iam ottrs,

"JOHN s •
..

"PuiLAT/ittriiih Oct. 25, 1869.---ToLIM Et-cellency John, TV. (teary; Governor of the. State of.Pennsylvania : Your favor of the 25th inst., ten-
dering me the position of Associate Justice of
the Court of Common Pleas of the City. and'County ofPhiladelphia, vice Hon. F. CarrollBrewster, resigned, has been received.
"I accept the positionwith: pleasure, withiny,thanks for the courteous terms in.,whichyou have tendered it. Be- assured thatLwill

endeavor to discharge the responsible duties
of the office with fidelity.

"EDWARD, 'M. PAXSON."
GRANT'S Al I lI~3TRAT N.
'esult of ttly. Months! Work—lnter.

nal Revenue Business.
WASHINGTON, 'Oct. 25.—T0 all assaults,to allcriticism, come from whence it may; to all

argument however specious or logical, Presi-dent Grant and his Administration need 'onlyreply in the presentation of the irrefutable
facts and the 'demonstration of the inexorablere.sults of a policy: which speaks In unmis-takable lanAruage, and is suited to the compre-
hension of the plainest understanding. Twocomplete quarters' of the present Administra-tion—fromApril 1 to September 30, inclusive,are now recapitulated by the proper officers,and the result exceeds the most sanguine ex-.pectations. It is nothing less . thanthe magnificentshowing thatfor the first clearhalf year of General Grant's Administration,as compared with the same period In 1868, theincrease in the revenue and 'the decrease'iuthe expenditure aggregate the enormous sum
OfFIFTY-BLX 'MILLIONS OF DOLLARS. This IS
not an estimate, it is not guesSworlf, but it isshown by figures which will .be abundantlyverified when the officiatrepozits• are made.I can nowbrieflysupport the statement by ashowing which cannot be refuted. The fol-lowing statement shows the receipts from all

sources for the two quarters of the years 1868and. -1841), comprised between the :3Let ofMarc and the 30th of Septeniber in eachyear.'

1869.1869”.-
1868

FROM CVSTOMB

... 92,965,797 93

Increas6thinreustoins.$.3491;724
Enom INTERNAL Anlrgiwg„:•.*ND MISCELLA-amous souncEs
1869

-

$106,538,471 181868 •

' 90,07%051 8$

Increasetrout. Int.Bev.vite:. ._1516;168,411) 30
Total increase •.... $19,500,143 57The`following table allows the comparativeexpenditures for the same periods:

1868 ' - $81,411,888 99
A326,01 68

Decrease in the army..... 532,094,237 31

1868.............. .... ........$13,519,878 8418C0.) 11,673,971 86
Deerense in the nary $ 1,815,906 98

CMG SERVieE AND MTECELLANEOUS, INCLUD-
. ING iNDIANS, PENSIONS, ,COST or.. COLLEC-

TION OF REVENUE, ETC
1868
18w,...

Decreas43 in civil service

M,188,870 75
48,328,001 05

$2,860,869 70
Total decrease $36,801,013 99Add increase inreceipts 19,660,143 57•

Grand total of gain in 1869 556,461,157 toIt should, be stated that the actual gain inthe receipts of internal revenue for the period
alluded to is $21,420,197 02, but the receipts
from miscellaneous sources having materially
decreased, the full gain of the internalrevenue
is not shown when stated separately. An-other fact deserves especial mention 'here.The cost of collecting the internal revenuefor the past six months has been reduced from55,149,629 79for, the same period in 1868, to
94,350,243 87 in 1869, or a total reduction of$799,385 92—a saving of 15.) per, cent.—N. Y.
Tinies.

ADELAWARE TOWN IILAJIMED.
Consternation at-Clayton—A 'Man FrontCalifornia ClaimstheWhole Town.

The Wihnington Commercial has the follow-ing
The greatPacific Railroad has scarcely been

opened before there comes speeding over it
from the Golden State, a gentleman who
claims the ownership of one the newestand
mostthriving of our Delaware towns—Clay-
ton, inKent county.

Some years ago a man named Richard Tib-
bett held possession of about one hundred_acres_orland_l,n Kent county,Ahrough•whichrin course of time, the Delaware Railroad
pas.sed. As, owing to the indifference of theSmyrnians, the railroad did not go to thattown, a station; called Smyrna station, wasbuilt mainlyfor the accommodation of its peo-ple, in about the middle of the Tibbett farm.Around this station, in the course of time, avillage was built, which was called Clayton.About eight years ago, Richard • Tibbett, atan advanced age, died,and hisfinancial affairsnot being left in a Kttisfactory condition, hisland-was disposedof at Sheriffs sale, Dr. Wm.Daniels of. Smyrna, aid Mason Bailey, ofKenton; becoming thejoint pnrehasers. 'Theywisely made the most of •their bargain—built
Louses, sold lets, &el -and , Clayton waxedstrong and laughed at Smyrna for not beingIto) therailroad, and for being an old fogyplace, generally. •

The rest of the story wewill let theClaytonHerald tell. It is'as follows:
• "About•three years ago, a man claiming tobe Richard Tibbett's brother; arrived in the

- vicinity, and stated:that the hind' havitimbeenentailed by their, father to Richard, duringtheir life, and at his death, to him, he was therightful owner?tuid commenced,or;was abortto commence, a suit for, the land. In a short,
time, however, this'claiming brother seemedto havegot a 'flea in 'his ear,' and.suddenlydisappeared whetter hewentdown inacave, •or up in aballoon, we have never beenable toascertain,:and whether he disappearedby %fr-iday or,foulphiy, the oldest inhabitant hasnever informed us. • - •

"And now conies on John Whortenby,hailing from the far-off State of California,and claiming to be the nephew and legal heirof the aforesaid Richard. This last claimantkvidently means business, having caused tobeserved *open the tenant, Mr. erillmore awritof ejectment to try and determine the'title.
"We understaml that Daniels and Baileyi,,the owners, or holders of the farm, are very-much agitated inregard to the matter, while;'parties who have purchased lots from,the 'dlf-'ferent hohlers and made improvements there-upon, are all astir, and we learn a meeting, isSoon to be held to raise it fund to resist the

clainilng of the 'man from the. Golden State."Tbe present owners of the land hold'tlioHon. N. B. Sinithers, some years ago, 'drewadeedfor thissame land,from Richard Tibbett
to Isaac Hazel, and thatHazed deeded back
to Tibbett, all of which wem done with,a viewwhenthebreak or cut the entailment, and thatwhen
the late GLhancellor Harrington, President.ofthe Delaware Railroad, procured' depot
grounds from' Tibbett, he examined the title
and was satisfied with it ,

"On the other hand, Hons. T. F. Bayard
and W. 0. Whitely. are Mr.' Wherteuby's
counsel.. 'When' Doctors disagr6e, who shall
decide?'"

THE.NMV DOMINION.
'two Canadhui Ntatflomen—.Distres!) of

Lower Conada....i'lie Fenian Plot.
MONTREAL, vet. " ter-For some time pastSir John A. McDonald and' Sir George E.Cartier have-not been.on the best of terms.Up .to lastyear there were no better: friends.--in fact they were generally known as the Sia-rnitel`Wins. Neither spoke inpublic -withoutTeicrence to their res • etive merits aion. 1 nrmg I teen years theyIfought sideby side the same battle ; they con-queredand maintained their ground despite- the efforts andtalents (iftheLiberalparty. Sud-denly, about twoyears ago,diffioulties dividedtheir householdandnow the political twinsare striving against eachotherfor the mastery,of the situation. Sir George's position in theCabinet is notproportionate to his ambition,and he aspires to the highest office. No stonewill belefthy hininnturned to gain the confi-dence of the Parliamentary majority, and, toform coalitions in case- of rupture. Sir Johnis not to be outdone, and is busily plotting to

• retain power at, the expense of his rival. Whowill triumph? Sir John is full of tricks andforesight, and has plenty of capaeity,. but un-fortunately a great portion of his time andtalent is wasted upon the pleasures of the ta-
ble, to the great chagrin of his best • friends.Sir George, on• the other hand, is remarka-'ble for his sobriety and activity, and,tiotwithstanding his rude manners and his'violent temper, he has •frientis on whom hecanrely, for he is himself a devoted partisanand friend. Embarrassment end discourage-ment still make up' the busineSs situation inLower Canada. One hears repeated in every,
direction that "business is Mill" and "moneyscarce." The English population complainless, because they ant richer and busier thanthe French. Canadians, and English trade isbacked by the rich manufacturers of Liver-
pool and London. But nine-tenths of our•population, obliged to rely for their supp6rton the produce of the country, are in a criti-cal condition. A• few, harpies pos.sess our
trade, as well•as the liberal professions, by
virtue ofamonopoly of Wealth, and the emi- ,
gration of our la ring classes- to the UnitedStates supplies its own sad , comment. Thenumerous bankruptcies which ,have takenplace during the laste three years, and, whichare still on the increase, owing to the State ofthe lawwhich screens and favors them,', de-stroy confidence andprevent enterprise., Thelosses, to the amount of nearly sramooo, sus-tained by those who attempted to ;.establishhere manufactories for the working of our
iron and • brass, have 'helped smallerbusiness, men to their • min.,- s Certain
brandies of trade, such as ;':the manufac-turing oftobaccoand. liquor, have decreased
one-half under the action'of a tariff which is:neither that offreetmder orprbtection,'whiel
imposes high duties on some of the articles
indispensable for mpufacturing, 'and allowsat same tinie.-the importation oneasy terms;into the country of'foreign products" Thetrade indry-goods,, generally the most Ittera..;tire and, flourishing of 414 is notinbettercnrostiumes.The importations have -se. far-exceeded oflate'therequirements of the comb'trythat our Market is, supplied for severalyears yet, and this isthe principalcause of the.
numerous insolvenciet

Several stories account,for the new Fehianalarm- It is said '..by friends 'ofthe Govern,Anent that the Fenialui are about to attack the
provinces in two directions at the same time:They proposeplacing a gunboat on the lakes
in order to divert the attention of theGovern-
ment from the principal point of attack,which isto bein some eastern section of the'
country. It is also believed that another
Can. than expeditioli was resolved upon at thelate Fenian Con.xess. Actual attempts have
been made to bring about a Fenian rising insome ofourcities. Tha result all this willbethe spending of several htmdred.tium.sa.nddollars by our Goveriunent.--Tributre.

THE WSWBOSTON LOTTERY.
A Neat Sitindle.:=The Nan Who Drew

the Coliseums Pays Only Sixteen Centsfor His Ticket.
BosToiv, Oct. 25.—The man who drew the

Coliseum bas obtained a sudden notorietywhich will probably be as brief as it is intense,
though it may increase his trade by adverbslug ing his wares. All through Saturday after'noon and Sunday the people were in afeverishstate of anxiety to know ,the name of the for-
tunate man; and now that it has been ascer-tained that Insname is J.L. Maguire,and-thathe is a "lumber: dealer," the matter hasa suspicious look. An investigation
showed and it is publicly announced thathe with others_entered_intO_ an_ arrangementwith the Coliseum Association to purchase,
on Saturday morning, all of the tickets which
had not been sold at that time. It is said thathe paid sixteencents apiece for the tickets, pur-
chasing for that sum about' live thousand,while thousands ofpeople had paid one dollar
apiece for all that had been sold previous to
that time. It is said that "other parties" whowere in partnership with Mr. Maguire willhave theirshare ot the 515,000, for which' the
lumber will sell, iftaken by the builders, butas Mr; M. is a lumber-dealer, he will probably
dispose of the component parts of the stme-
ture to much better advantage in his own lum-
ber—yard.-- Mue,h—indignation —is expressed-among the disappointed ticket-holders, whoare conversant with the fact", and a manage-
ment which would sell one ticketfor one dol,
lax and another for sixteenrents is denounced
in immea.snred terms.

.As itwas drawn,by a lumber-dealer, or by
a ring in which a lumber-ilealer is the central,
iioure, the public mind is unanimous in con-
sidering the whole lottery. a "put-up AO."Not many people will go for the lesser priz,
which consist of small pieces of deeoratimatsettees,. and chairs. ' Visitors dtuing the Jab.-,e will remember the wooden chairs' and

oden settees which had been improvisedtg,
• the occasion,:and which are worth jest.

their weight in kincUing wood, as no one
wants a souvenir of a Jubilee whose last chap-
ter has been an ignominious lottery. It is just
as well that 3lr. P.S. Gilmore is. in Europe at
this time, as the .projector of what,some of
the Boston • papers sloppintr ,called } ‘TheEighth Wonder, of the Worl..d". would 'not be
such a, tremendous hero.as he was inJune. If
the Jubilee ~etas the Eighth 'Wonder, the'
GreatLottery may .probably be called ."TheNinth. Wonder of the Worlii."—Tribune. i: I

==a==3•l
A:illevetpdt Against Ifttanltsgtving; nay

Siassideldisietts.rom the ill:iltonJoursal;Oct. 25.1A number of clergymen, in 3fassachusettsare signing a petition for presentation to Gov.°Malin,prayinhimnot,..to issue aproolamartion for Thanksgiving unless he can initiatemeasures which will cotainadd a better oh.serviince of,the day as a season of fasting, hu-miliation and prayer. They say "that theyare convinced, by.. long , and closet ob-servation, that the annual I appoint.,motif of 'a - day of fasting, inmullationandiirayer by the Governorof the Common-wealth—once,- doubtless, a-usage which metthe convictions and desires ofthe people of,the State at large--bas gradually been per-Verted from its original design and professedintent, until ithas ceased to ctimmund atteurcou and respect; that , the day set apart:by
}proclamation has fallemiute genbiltivegleot

—Ou
for OE

a day of Olseriance,.and comet* bea dayof much license, disorder, and excesstbfit tbey,believe it to havebecome a sourceof 'demoralization.rather than of:religious ormoral impression, and thatthe discontinuanceef..the C119t041. of appointing an. annual fastwould be forthe public good."

'.BEM, WADE ON CUHA.
Se Weinto to Have the Behielto 'Wog"!

joLized•
The Washington derrespondent of the NewYork Herald says:
BluffOld Ben Wade isin town, and thoughhe is no longer aSenator lie takes as deep aninterest in public atia ts if he were West-

dent. Now, as of old, Mr. Wade is Open andfearless in expressing • his opinions trport allquestions before the country. He ttunksit
about time that the administration tooksome'decided action with regard to Cuba. "Out_-West," Sap Wade, "we are all in 'favorof recognizing Cuba, and that withoutWaiting to .know whether old'Spain likes it
or not." Mr. Wade does not find any fault
.

•

• ;./ii4.4ratia. : : -•
'

4
enforeihg the neutrality laws, but he insiststhat it is not, a question relating to the neu-trality laws. The only point, in his opinion,to be considered is whether the revolution inCuba has attained suchproportions'as to war-
rant the belief that, a majorityof the Cubanpeople. are infavor of it, and whether the Cu-bans have adefacto government, with a rea-sonable _prospect of sustaining themselves?Mr.Wade believes-that thesepoints have-beensettled to the satisfaction of everybody by aear's existence of the Cuban revolution, and
by the manifest inability orthe Spaniards toput it down. The,first thing for the adihinis-nation to do is to acknowledge the CubanS,and the qnuition of the neutrality laws willregulate itself'. Old Ben has no idea of waitingfor Spain to acknowledgethe independence of.,
theCubans. Hesays Spain hasneverrecognized
theindependence ofanyof theSouth Americanrepublics that threw off the yoke, and it is notprobable she will act differently in the case ofCuba.' ,In the ease of the South American.re-publics the United States did not waitforSpain, but, acting on the principle statedabove, merely waited to ascertain that they
had adefad° goverament and then recogniied
and treated with them. Mr. Wade andseveral Senators who are now here are of_opinion that Congress will certainly take ac-
tion with regard to Cuba.

A. CALAMITY I,N BROOIkIXN.
The Bo bbin Wood Works ,Blown :UP"Two Men nstantly Killed and OthersWounded The foot Blown off and theWorks Consumed—Overheating Car-
' -bone Acid. •

About sixo'clock last evening an explosionoccurred in the Robbins, wood-preservingworks, corner of Third and Bon& streets,Brooklyn, caused, as supposed, by the over-heating, of a tank filled' with carbolic acid".Martin Voorhees, of Princeton, the in-ventor'of the process, and Michael Grogan; alaborer employed in the Wablishment,•whohappened td be'standing near the tank at thetime, were instantly killed, while Mr. B:W.
Trundy, the Superintendent, was blown aboutthirty feet into the air. A little,.boy namedTeep, who was standing in front of 'tlu3, estati=llishment, was struck by some of the, flying
fragments aad seVerely,injured. ' •
'Theframe roof was blown off,' and •the re- ;minder of the structurebeing set on tire, wassoonreduced to ashes, involving. a hiss of ,about 56,000 ;no insurance. ;
The IWgied,bodieS of theNictims were re-'Mevedfrom.theruins hereto the'firta-.ldxti'e •greatheadway. Mr: Trundy, who lives in

• Neat,York, and the boy Teep, were borneto a
.neighboring haute for treatment. • • ' ,
'• • The companybegan work in this:establish=
went: yesterday for the first time. The firCs
were litin-the furnaces at,about 4 o'clock, andeverything erasproceeding satisfactorily whensuddenly-Clio tank;which was about402E80 feet,'exploded; as noted above. The engine andboflers•were--in-good-condition; and the,only -
cause thatcan now be assigned for the explo-sion is that given, above—the overheating ofthis tank containing carbolic acid.—San.

[For thePhiladelphia Evening Bull9tiu.)
The Senates Consultum. •

To the Editors of the.Phila. lvening Bullettn.—
Your special correspondent at Paris says in
his letter;whichyou publish to-day, upon the
&rdii& Consulttem, that 4, By article tenth the
Emperor relinquishes wholly and 'once for all
hisabsurd prerogative of dabbling as helikes
with the customs andtariff;; of the country,
and making .what commercial treaties he
pleases." •

Having lately read attentively the debate
in the French' Senate upon the adoption ofthat article, I found in it sufficient evidence of
its being wrung, as yourcorrespondent says of
the entire act, from ,an authority'
which betrays that unwillingness in every
letter.

,_.Article •10th says—"Modifications madehereafter in, import duties . and postage ratesby international treaties shall not be binding
but by virtue of a law."

Baron Brener, who opened the discussion,
called attention to the word "hereafter," and --

asked whether the renewal of the commercialtreaty with England would onlybe =binding
by virtue of a law, showing•how, if that were
not the case, it would form an exception tothe operation of the law. Me•also show6d
how embarrassment might arise by makingother commercial treaties with other coun-
tries, fixing (afferent rates of duty from those
imposed uponthe same articles by the English
treat3-, -

•
The Minister of the Interior said in reply

that the treaty with England held for tenyears fromits date t1860), but contained apro-_yision_that in_default_of_ notice_by_titherlparty of its abrogation, it held over, so that,
in fact, it was not likely as a whole to, comebefore the Senate or' the, Corps Legis/att'A
though modifieation.s of it, if proposed, mustdo so. Upon ar. Br,enier's, other point the'_Minister said,lhat treaties, of commerce had
been made with all the commercial nationsofEurope sine one with, England; that, intact the .commercial position of Francetowards all.the great commercialpowers,Spaio •excepted.; was now regulated by treaties.. It
thenanew treaty, as for instance with Spain,shouldnow, be proposed, the Chambers would,
of course, have to consider it and how, itwould affect other ,countries. The 3riniSterfurther declared that the governnaent has no
idea of changing itsits policy, in regard to thepolicY jestabllishedtythese -treaties, which
policy it'considers to be the correct one.3l..llrchilor thenasked'•more definitely Whe-ther in cageof a new commercial treaty being
made, say with Spain; which treaty, imoosed,
upon certainartielesCapable of beingexported:by both countries; higher duties than those set
in the treaty. witliEngland, the latter countrywould not have an advantage over the fernier,or 'whetherAtheparty contracting with•France
reserved to'itself the right to be treated ad the,
most favored nation. • ' •

•.- ••• :- I
. 'The Pr6identlof . the: Senate. declared that
the most favored, nation clause existed in all
the Cenntetelal treaties. , •

e' • Here whave thespectacle of (tweet nation
bound handl and foot by commercial treatiesrondo ivitlfall commercial nations-by itslEcci-
dental head,' rolthe article pretending to libe-
rate it fromt t bondage so cunningly drawn.
that `all 'the 'treaties are to hold *ood, awl
only poseibl future modifications of them tofuture
be discussed y the-representatives of; the nil,
tion, E ideritl7 -yever,. thoultimate remedy
is, as y lentStlggests, inthe gene-
ral fret tossed bythe Corps-1.40-

that
lag) to with the full assurance

n Adria it. '', • •
. ' ilosErn Wilimrtozr. •
l6tiii 1869. •

,•.' . •

to have acquired a taste
Bliss Logtuataliced to, rte lulglitt: '
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• AIL ELL THAT 14110' ,—Of' all the comedies ofr Shakspeare, siltslYell That.Ends Mills Ererhaps theleast,suitedto representation upon the stage. The actionis very slow and unexciting; there are, reallyno intense' dramatic situations, (that in Illicit"Parolles" is exposed being the mostand, with the exception of the ' braggart - Otip,fain, there is not a character which can beret,gardedas particularly interesting. All the-personages of the`play possess a certainvidtutlity.which makes.monotony impossible';.Shakspeare never,drew acharacter which didnot,seem real. ght".l3elena,"althoughaverylovely and gentle maiden) excites no enthusi-asmfor she does an unwomanly 'actien in"forcing marriage with a man who hates her •
and she winli her wifely rights, bamost disgusting intrigne; "CountBertram'is asullen, disagreeable nobleman, without aredeeming •uait. The "Countess" is a good:and noble Woniartrwho .is rt, type of certain'motherly, kind-hearted dames,. who charmmore by their Oodness the', ; • . ; . '

of any specialforce. Tlitil Ring• exists only tofurnish "Helena" with an opportunity to winher heart'skielight and to bring her plot to aclimax; personally he is' not an individual ofunusualmerit, and he does notoccupy a largeplace in the play. "Lord Lameis a capitalportrait of a, shrewd, witty'old courtier; bqthe, too, is '',a 'subordinate. ' The'rolholt-ing, bragging coward " Parolles " isthe strongest figure. in _the_ drama-leis second only to "Falstaff" in. in-terest, and if the fat knight bad never• beeticreated, "Parolles" would have held, the 'daceof honor in literature as, therepresentative, of
empty, noisy poltroons. - The events that clus-ter about this figure alone furnish an exctu3efor classing the. play among comedies. Hisdeeds, and, the jestingof which heismade the-victim, are essentially comic and may rankwith the best humorous efforts of, the drama- ,
tist. All the rest is sentimental and serioustothe verge of-tragedy. The story, of the play is;'asomewhat sad one, and by no means nice.'Shakespeare took it from Boccaccio, and al-1though he has ornamented it with his wit and'dignified it, in somemeasure;' with the crea-'tions of his genius, it is yet far from be-ing , invested with 'nobility-. It is a-subject which :does not offer many in-ducements to an exercise of the best.efforts of the imagination..; It is.intrinsicallya nasty subject. The climax of theplay is not'written in the play, and'could not be. but it isthe consummation of,a trick, which;bowever-
justifiable. morally, Is &gusting in eontem-plation. It was,a matter of wonder and per-
plexity how liars.Drew would ,manage to cutand arrange this diama so 'that it would bepresentable to' the. public. •To' ingenuity lessexperienced, than hers in matters pertainingto the stage,,,,this seemed to be impossiblewithout injuring it hopelessly. It. seemed its'if the soiled threads could, not- be,Withdrawn.,'without destroying the whole texture of the.
fabric. Bid it has been done 'we are coin--peltedto say, mostcleverly, 'so thatwbile littleremains to offend the ears of the most Sell.4irrtive,all that is good-in the nna is presented
pleasantly and we11:,..' - ' ,

,We cannot speak, enthusiastically of themanner in:which the,,parts ,wdre acted, for;whileeach performer was entirely equal tohis opportunity, the opportunity in ;nearlyevery case wits' small. Mrs: Drew played:,"Helena"' with taSte,,,'and: skill. The •ehdrac:
ter is distinguished -for nothing moreithan re-
markable quietness anda certainiackadaisibaliadnessi ,which-do not engage ;the highOt

toliaePoßeirs of an aOtrfsai :hat te.4vlold m9149 nY''
~,iia such apart ay require a., great'degree of3-

, Okin;,vill la tubiarePtiect-Mrs-Dt's P6rN 1lion Was'entikelitnacetutUr.' rnigli xed:."Paiolloo" bandstuia,a7_... • inAtia 4tettaixvirrtioW.*::ite thinkbe 'might with' good: makii bits;Captain a louder;More swaggeringi.more de-
inonstratiire knave,:and so form L strongel-
contrast,syith his cowardly humility is the epi-,
sodein which he plays the prisoner. an this.
scene his acllng was magnificent. He' was.

__cowed, beaten humbledin_the verydiat,with.all hisfine feathers draggled; an& his shamcourage, gone. - Softness of', speech , and a'
certain physical . faintness belong,: to'aa coward insuch a situation. The dangerhere
is that the actor will overdo the ,busine.ss; and'••

hurt thesituation with lowcomedy. Mr. Craig
played it, like atrue artist. There was not ,a' '
movement or atone that the nicest criticism
couldrequire to be changed. • This was by far
the most effective scene in the performance,as it is the most delightful chapter in theplay.
Mr. James gave an admirable representation
of " Count Bertram," and dressed for the part
with faultless taste. Mr. Cathcart made of the •
Ringo, melancholyand lugubrious creature, as
indeedthe sickly monarch is.; but a little more
fire might be displayed with advantage,in,such passages, for 'instance,' as that in whichhecommands the "Count" to marry "Helena,"
As " Lord Lafeu". Mr. Mackay has not a great'
deal to do, but he played the part, as he does;every _part, with judgment and taste, and, as
usual his costume .and," make up" were_pre-
pared in the most artistic manner. Mrs.
'Mauler's personation of the " Countess" was.unexceptionably good. Mrs. Thayer and Miss
Price, Mr. Hemple, Mr. Balton and Mr. Sny-
der, in minor characters, were satisfactory.
The piece is hand.somely mounted. Most of.

_the_ scenery is_ sew ; all of it is'beautiful, andthe costumes are appropriate.
- We consider the successfulpresentation ofthis comedy a triumph over apparently irisur-,
mountable a'iliculties, and we recommend it
to the public as a curiosity, which may sot be
offered for examination againfor along while.
Few managers would have courage enough
to attempt it, and fewer still could succeed
with it even as well as Mrs. Drew has done.

Mr. Dodwortla has prepared for this enter-
tainment selections of ancient melodies and
harmonies, many of which are not them-.
selves attractive and which gain nothing in
the performance. There is plenty,of old-.
fastionedmusic nelniili isbeautifill; bus i
is none, which will not be marred by careless-
ness and inefficiency in its .presentation.

All's Wei/ that_Ends ,Veld is anntamced fcrevery night this week.
On Friday and Saturday evenings next.

Carlotta Pain with Theo. 'Wolf:nano, Joe.
Hermann,Ronconi and, one or two other
artists will' give concerts at the Academy of .
Music. Tickets may be rwocured at Trump:.
ler's music store ou Wednesday. • At the re-
questof the manager we print the following
'troththe New Fork herald. .:Speaking: of :a'A
certainconcert, it SLIP .1 '

PTherewas no-abatement of the applause
with which her exquisite Managements of a
voice singularly pure, flexibleand fresh, with
which }leavenhas gifted her, vas , received.
Since she lastsang here she has visited Boston;
Providence and New }raven, and'. in each of'
these places her metropolitan and • BitrOpean
reputation hasreceived the graceful endome-mom of as large. audiences isthe manila hags
and the,atres could:aecommOdate. Itc tOregretted that her season in this. city' is dra,w 7
ing to a clo§e. But there rondo yettwo,paore
concerts 'on the 'ammo:l4s programme, one
this evening and' a' matinee' to-morrow; at
Steinway Ball. 'On 'Monday, night the, fare,
well concert will take plaice at t,.“ Brooklyn
Academy. After that we shall have to part
with this delicious cantatrico for some time,
as Mr. Strakosch takes her to Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington, and, thence to ' the'.'West. No doubt she will bereceived on herprotracted tour with the same fervid appreci-ation that marked hen career in the hasterncities. Indeed, shethannotfail to be welcomed
with Mat, for it is naany a yoar einoeso OVUM .
a song bird warbledin, the concert halls ofthe,.great 'West," ' '

•

Mr.Edwin Boothwill concludehisengne
tient at the Walnut on Saturday night' next:This evening he will , appear Handat.On Eriday WOO, and on.Saturday afternoon,Hamlet be givoul on lot@ dueiWay, 2'hoMerchant of Venice and Don' Vassarde Baran,
oil Thuraday, Tile lA*ofLZvpris. miss Lucille
Weaterretvill appear on Monday in Bad

k 1c. ,:yq
,'/`- : :,,-(r •ntINRStitt44 .1 illilia,*

"' ' . ' TRICE THREE CENTS. --';3''o

—During the wltttera serleirorr=li. -,.,,,' Parlor (operas ' willbe givenAt tlie`A ' - I)Drawing 'Zama,- Seventeenth. street' abeinVChestnut; by:a company comp act( of, theEn4o2...-, ,ilelowing persons : Atari, Josephine Sehltaliti4soprano, Mim E.Poole, contraltal."36-0,p4',0,Bishop, tenor; Mr. V. W. Gilchrist, baritonel,l,4Mr, 4. E. Earnbiust, bdstick; , 3rr; ThotaaA'Recit ,et',Tr.,. conductor. 'The Over/etre-isi..‘,::llchides Mendelasohn's -operetta,TheSon ibtiti Ir'.1 5.1.StrangtrEichberg'sbeeter'qf4kantartiand^n,Ttea Carib; and Sullivan%Contrabithdister. , ,- ts-wA4Rudolph Hennig and Mr.William SOH, Jr., t:Will assist 'with violoncello, and viellap,,,
„ l'l4first performance will:be givefionthe ati -,L.,,,f,ofNovemberllth., Subseriptiorta flirt/fa C 'kVIAof six operas,will bereceivettatildner'intittitC,..;store, price live dollars. ' • , , ~', ,A - itk.l4. 4Ti Vl!:

—:-Thisevening, at:the Academy'of Athste;,,,:-\a vocal and ' instrumental ' concert;' "t0r17,..'the 'benefit ofthe German.. 'Theatre; ` Th#24.,,',,':'~.43Diinnerchor Society, the Siverbiusdi -AliaN'''',.•,"Harmonie," and a grand Orciastra,lodinfr',.,...,,k.: 1Carl Bentz, ,will ,participate,:,, Among. litow.,,r •artists whowill alt, • we, mayMention., e4,.... -51,s
: , o r„., yirT,

• astel. A first-rate programme has 'beefpared. :' The whole concert will be under tlu&teal= or Mr% Bide,'Whe •Wilflaaappearance: 41rehave alreadyspokenas arpianist ofrare ability. s.z. ,ip;t4-..%;1: •
-•=Bormanai the rappeaVaitt,the A.eadairtY of .11Insio Moudayhightpos4,and during;thelveek. Hewill nOvel,.prograxatne,lnclitdittg;somet',wontlerfal

--neyer before perforinedhY anybod)!.Atthe Chestnut Street Theatre,cauß's drama, Rusted 'Down, hsw met wide.;such remarkable and well-deserved sticees4o,that it Willhe continued during the preseue-:!". •week, • • • ; •
& Benediat's oPera::houAe,Seventh street, below Arch, will be' openevening with ar good minstrel 'entertaunment...... •

FA 3U3ANICt FAIIICKM
- ToWa girl has been galvanized:back to -

existence after-apparent death.
—Haring written up her lever; the --rise de Boiasy is now doing the same-torherhusband.r.F.
- Ohio ',woman, became 'widow brmaking her biscuits with arsenic instead of-
-A fire recently destroyed:ten thousandorange trees in Santa Barbara county),Cali-4", •

—".Madam How and Lady Why," a.children's book, • by,• Charles:..Kingsley,is an -flounced inLondon. , • .

—A directdescendant of St. just,the cele-brated R'French. evolutionist, has a barber----;,,*shOp in Paris. • • , , ;
—Bill-postera in Salt Lake Citystick their':finning advertisementsof onacitmedicinsi on k

the front doors'of the•Saints, andthe Mennen
'organ threatens vengeance. '' 1•• ;

_

• ;
_•

—People•in Maine are talking aboutratelugmoney for natant+ of Ilicilliaan Pitt Fessenden,its late dtstingnidhed Sent-doz.( Noostatue Of a.publinmanhas ever been erected;in the State....„
• New .York „lecturer 'said that Boone, ,.theKentucky pioneer'would have been *fine,. rn••specimen‘ofnself-inade man, had he, not been ,spoiled by.f‘leafing.'"
—At Montanalowa,,a few day,eagl:44-Udge ••4;••

Chase stopped his 'cotirt, andhalted a:lawyer •inthe middle of lie argument, to -marry acouple who.SW4ltilli-beiore him. and couldn't.. tit.,Waituntil the court
The Ab '''Preri)e}; 'at:lletiiitedtheologian befitswell;knansear hit his replyto Blinatf; Isefibotalvieitimy tEnglamli•log thepurnoso.of „bolding aconf-D'OAntxio434•-otzototneAepaMti-,TW-11aUSTS ' PF!' Tae.- fOrtaCPPLUg".7"00. 11.1:0 fulckenaiwAPn Acme:.
AnEasternotith,trayeungiuthe,un.civil-

izedregions-between:Si: Boatand Ciflifotnia,providedhimseli Witha sinall•piatol, so not
tosumont offashion •Wltile-hswas'apparently .ning,' it; but really "showing a
brawny na.ner, whose, belt, was weighedwith
two heavy simsboohtere, asked him what hehad there. itWhy," replied, the young .manfrom the East, that is piatel.?';,;f". Wall," '
said the rough, "if,You should shoot me with
that, and Iehould ever find itout,, I'd you

"'likefun. ' ' ' '

—A letterfrom Remei pnblisheditt anEng-
lishlish paper,says : "Thnilifshops are beginning • `

to arrive, more or less laden• with;money, •

'which they areto.lay;at the feet 'of-the Holy
Father. The reception they experience is •

1, proportioned to..the. sums they bring, for itw,•
cannot be concealed thatthe desire:. to raisemoney has had much to do with the convoca- ---

tion of the Council. Hitherto itdoes.not ap-pear that the Church has recetied vety
sums. The Americans Itave• 'not' yet given;it is from thence that.heaps ofP gold are ex---pected.• • • •

•manufacttner at .Abace has 'received an.order from a Paris commercial hintae fol. onehundred dozen:cottonliandkerchiefs,onare to,. be stamped the various episodes of the..
Paulin Tingedy. Portraits ofthemurderedvictimswill adormsome of thehandkerohiefs
as theyappeared lyingin the zinc coffinsatther,...Mprgue, while on others will bedepicted
Troppmann in. the act of leading ,Madame •
Kinek- and-the „two youngest children-from —L-_-„i:the cab to the place of their murder., He is
represented-as -obligingly' carrying-lhe,
girl. Troppinann as he • appeared in them,
presence of the corpsesqvill decorate others..These lively sketches on tottonwillbe soldier:sixpence. ' • " •

—A curious scene, wits witnessed the •other•
day at St. Petersburg, •in Russia. The First:6l:
Regiment of theImperial. HorseGuards was.
drawn up in line, when:; a young ,
dressed intuitregimentals, was led. up to thin-
colonel of the regiment, who struck lumin the•-.
face, took his sword Prone Pint; ordered hitnc
to kneel :clown,_broke sword-overidin,tolti----2;
two officers to tear off his• uniform, and then N,bad bite Wad in the coarse uniform of',ll
vete in the line. The officer thus degra,...,-
hadstolen moneyfrom one othis comrades*,and committeda.munber of forgeries, He Ivan:-
reduced tothe position ofaprivate in the line,
and to serve for life' as such inone eitherEasternDistriats of the Empire.• • ; ;

• .

—There was ono occasion., 'ask th
Western 3fontAly for November,when; Mr.For-.

I rest received from one of thesupernumerarisaM,
I of a theatre an aniwer whichseemed to satisfy-

him. was the moan's duty to say simply,„..,
"The enemy is upon,us " which he „uttsred•at;I •rehearsal in aPCl°r,•WilfnitrWatat44eholltear .r "can't YOU; say, it better an t

•,%"It eat it as.I do," awl, hegysve'words` all the force and riehnesEt of
I'Magnificent vofce. • • • • •

"If I ceuld, say it like that," :replied thew
man, . 1.1 wouldn't be working forthreadollairsk, •
a week." ,

ols that all yeu'get?.'
• "Yes." •

W 11 then say it as you please • •

—The 'Boston Times says •Watt•W)latuktul
1 might have ,written ofAlaska as follows„ ,••zthPkal...;; ' • • , .-• • • ;Land of the ice.bre,edingNorth, , .
Home of the savage, butlately reelidinedtr= Jr.

, Russian serfdom, •
Hail, 0 Territory,—welconad with your

' lucentsplendors.! ' ••• •-•-•

AFree as the birds that ]ay eggs and hatch
among the Pines og'fygyr,-;lxOtieFell
crammed remintainstr • . • -

Fines thatyield the • huriber from which, the ,
ocean may be burdenqdhyltdps (paw' :.„-f;vided the -Boston Board Wratle Ovni,getready to do 4iytkidgr),!

; • P •
We thank thee, Seward, foriirtaklngthat „Ivchase— i• • • - rim-Your old map longer 1-10r, ..,91248.now. ! • ‘'Wqlceme, welcomet laud cP 111 1479North rat!, •

The American eaglesits mitridayourt4ool4%.,and thelitpotp' of peace-.fBig thing
„

' •`'
•

OUR IiVIIOLE COM=Y.
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